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Abstract
Phosp horus conter t i n pla nts in the form of phytic acid (my o-inositol hexa kisphosph ate) is also kn own as phytale. 
It serves as a pri m ary depository form of high-energy phosp horyl grou ps a nd several diva len t catio ns, Phytase is a 
type of phosphata se er zym e that cata lyzes the degra d ation of phytic acid an d un digested organ ic phosphorus to 
be released as useable form of inorganic phosphorus. In this study, a recombinant Escherichia colt BL21 (DE3) 
which harbouringthermostablephytase gene from Bacillus sp.MD2.lf sknown that IPTGas inducer is toxic to the 
cells and costiy.Th erefiore, lactose has been used as an alternativeinducer in fermentation of recombinant E.coli. 
Unfortunately, lactose can be metabolized as carbon source and contribute to increase the metabolic overflow 
du e to excess carbon sources d uiri ng in ductio n peri od wh ich lead s to acetic acid accumu lati on an d lost of plasmi d 
stability .To overcome this problem, the new synthetic glycerol minimal medium wasoptimized and formulated 
wh ich enh a need lea kag e of ph ytase from peripl asmic sp ace to the extracel I u lar medi um. The extracellu lar phyta se 
activity increased almost BB22 % approximately 1.8-fold in optimized medium when compared to un-optimized 
medium with the total phytase productivity o f 670j0 and 340.0 U L1 h r1, respectively after 10 hours of 
post-induction phase.The used of glycerol as the carbon source for the cell growth increased excretion o f phytase 
outside the cell membrane and expression of the phytase is the highest among other types of carbon source.The 
yield coefficient of total phytase activity was in creased up to 102.92%  which was 13,076.92 U g 'when statistically 
optimized induction strategy supplemented with glycine when compared with only lactose and CaCl3. In 
condu sion, the i ncrement of extracellu lar an d tota I phytase a ctivity wa s not sho win g drastically i m proved but the 
prod uctivity of the total ph ytase production a nd extra cel I ul a r phyta se activity w as i ncreased u p to 146.15 % an d 
119.9 %, respectivelywithin 6 hours of post-induction phase.
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